
NEWS OF THE MORNING.
... rr.-p ;p;li:-.--.-.-.,-r.. -. \u25a0\u25a0 p.r.p. \u25a0' -.
rJ: InNew,York Saturday Government bonds were

Iquoted' at ;JOSJ for 43 of 1907; 1035 for5s of 1881 ;
\u25a0; 110} for <JB';'! sterling/1f». 83Sm SO ;|silvor bars,

S 114;silver coin,5 1discount buying, par selling. ; ;
ySilver '\u25a0* in _'London J: Saturday, . 62}J;: consols,

;93 7-10 fi5 per cent. :United States bonds,' 105 ;"4e

ml; '*l<fcii3l'-7 X' .."-.p. "'.\u25a0"\u25a0',"-,.
," InSan Francisco balf dollars are quoted at par"_ Mexican dollars, 92 buying, 92£ selling. PP.

"\u25a0J At Liverpool
'
Saturday wheat was quoted at 9s

lOdfsflOs 3d forgood to choice California. Jjiji7:
\u25a0'. There was rather more ;business inminingstocks
,at San Francisco Saturday, and ': prices were better
sustained. _. Sierra Nevada and .Union Consolidated
"were each

*
Ihigher than Friday. :. Other Comstock

descriptions were Be to,75c] higher. The outride

stocks were moderately active at rates lately cur-
rent -

." \u25a0;
" ;;'.'.-.'

-. The Sixth. District Press ;Association :met at

Watsonville Saturday. \u25a0 .-
:: William Gill was caved on in the Idaho mine at
_ Crass Valley Friday night, and received probably

fatal injuries.;.
James Keith was shot and killed at San Luis

Obispo Saturday by Frank Grady. • -
'

Rich gold-diggings are said to have .been dis-
covered in Yamhill county, Or.

'

;Operations in the Skagit mines are suspended on
account of high water. .
.Mrs. ft.R. Evans was found dead in ted on Satur-

day at Virginia,Key. ,; .
;.John B.Hay has been nominated for Congress by
the Republicans of the Seventeenth IllinoisDistrict.

Auinteresting letter from Commissi , William-
son,7 of the General Land Office,ill '. regard to the
new land law, willbe found among our dispatches of
Saturday.

..-'.. Judge Stephen T. Logan, formerly a partner of
Abraham Lincoln, died at Springfield, 111., Satur-

." day. V,,*
;4 murderer was taken from the jail at Santa Fe,

H. 11., Friday night,and lynched.
Trouble withIndians is again reported from Da-

kota.
Congressman Page expects to arrive in California

about August Ist.V ; ; -
Mexico has established a Government Bank,'put-

tingabout $600,000 of itsnotes in circulation. .
Itochcfort declares that any compromise between

him and Gambetta is impossible.
Storms prevail inEngland, and floods are doing

much damage.
*
J- rp

• The banished French Jesuits have purchased a
palace near) Burgos, Spain, for 121,000 francs.

An election riot occurred at Victoria,' Province of
PeruambuM), in which twentypersous were killed
and many wounded. . . '\u25a0\u0084. Minister Maynard ha 3left Constantinople for
home.-

Five cases of sunstroke in Sev York Saturday
-

four of them fatal. rp
-

The Postmaster at Anton Chico, N. M., has been
arrested forriflingregistered letters.

During the year ending June 30th breadstuffs
valued at $277,326,272 were exported from tlic
United States. . •

Fire at Baltimore, Md.; also near Chicago.
Aboiler explosion at St. Genevieve, Mo.,killed

an engineer and fatally scalded two other persons.
".The Governor of Bagdad has sent troops against
the Arabs who attacked the British steamer Khali-
fos recently. . -
.Isaac Atkinsonof Chicago was drowned Saturday

while bathing in Lake Michigan.
E. L. Bradley, formerly .'State Senator from

Placer county, died in San Jose Saturday from the
bite of akitten.

The Colupibia and Willamette rivers InOregon arc
rapidly falling.

"Aboy named McIIirguo was drowned Saturday at
Brownsvil c, Oregon.

Henry Thcin, an old resident, died of heart dis-
ease at Sitka on the llthinst.

A'Chinese wash-house was demolished by giant
powder Saturday night at Auburn.

A new creek has bam discovered at Cariboo which
prospects ,*1to the pan. .:>..;.'.;;:_;

Ibe salmon run has commenced onEraser liver
Chinamen on the Canada Pacific Railway at Yale,

B. C,threaten tostrike forhigher wages.
:Affairs were

"
comparatively quiet on the San

Frandisco sard lot yesterday, but one arrest being

made.
The as3essod value of property in San Joaquin

county aggregates $27,075,000. '

THE WHIPPING-POST.

A Grand- Jury in Philadelphia has' re- I
ported in favor of setting up the barbarous
whipping-poet. The report shows that
this. conclusion was reached by the jury
because of its lack of manly moral back-
bone. \u25a0, Apparently incompetent to criti-
cise human nature as it is, to seek for the
causes of crime, .and to apply humauc.
remedial and

*

preventive measures, in its
puerile rage against offenders this juryof
Philadelphia's citizens advised resort to re-
taliatory measures, of which the whipping
post is of the lowest order. Now the law
in well-organized society never retaliates.
Itpunishes to protect society by warning-
offenders, but it never punishes as a recom-
pense; itnever can admit that any punish-
ment can atone for the crime. \u25a0 Crime is
never -obliterated; punishment ': is only
meted out to make it odious. The inflic-
tion of punishment, therefore, is the exer-

cise ofone of the highest attributes of:or-
ganized society, .and fails in its.purpose
when it is vengeful .and cruel. Itshould
Tic. administered with the sole jidea ;_•_ of
shaming crime, of creating a whole-
some fear, of inspiring respect for
the law, and of reforming the offender.
But no offender is reformed by unusual
and cruel degradation. The law prevents
crime by the certainty of punishment,
rather thin by its severity. Now, these
considerations are antagonistic to the
whippingpost, which is vengeful, debas-
ing, unmanly, non-reformatory, and has
been justly styled the shrine at which the
criminal is confirmed in crime. Judge
Diddle,' we are glad to note, did not allow
that jury to disperse until he had read it
in open Court a merited lecture; he didnot
believe in'the whipping-post, and he did
not think it would be for the welfare of

the community to revive such a brutal
mode of punishment.

'
Itwas against the

spirit of humanity of the age and had been
abolished years ago inPennsylvania. The
severest punishment that could be inflicted,
he added, upon the class of the offenders to
whom the Grand Jury referred would be
far better accom pi •by the adoption
at the prisons of the system of the Eist-
em

'Penitentiary than any other prison
discipline. There have been people 1

in California who heatedly ;favored
tbe whipping-post, and one Legislature
was found to decree its establishment.
California _ has many sins to answer for.
Itproduced a Kearney, itgave lifetovicious
personal - journalism, it drove ';out the
friends of labor, but may Heaven defend it
from the greater excess of a resort to the
cat o'-nine-t.vh for the backs of men.

IN A BAD FIX.

The Democracy has placed a.very good
citizen in a very bad predicament, and his
name is Hancock. We have not attacked
his loyalty,but itis capable of demonstra-
tion that ;his friends have. In )$64 the
Democratic party declared the war a fail-
ure, and that it ought to' be stopped.
Therefore its further continuance was a
crime and killingrebel soldiers was murder.
From this conclusion there is no escape, on
the assumption that the Democratic decla-
ration was true, and no true Democrat can'
hold the officialutterance of his

'
party to

be error. Such heresy is simply impossible.
:Now then, the Democracy, is vigorously
engaged in declaring that General Hancock
has always ,been a Democrat never
wavered. Then he was a Democrat in1801.
If so, according to Democratic ethics," he

was engaged in crime rand .in unholy war

:when killing rebels. Ifhe was not, then
he was not a Democrat. . *Either he didn't
'
believe \u25a0in the declaration of his party,5 or

:else he was engaged inan undertaking that
should have made him throw up his com-
mission as offensive to his honest belief, J

JAMES B. EADS.

|;iWe haw liow with us a citizen concern-, )

ing whom something more than ordinary j
mention should ;be \u25a0 made.' tCaptain;James J
B.Eads is in our country what De Lesseps^ :

is in""• Europe. :He is recognized as among !
the most successful .managers of great en-,
gineering; works of the:age. .He entered j
upon manhood •in :\u25a0' a most unpretentious i

way, -and by indomitable energy, the
exercise ofa rare good judgment of natural
phenomena— and ";• of r. men ; too—by close
study, and under the stimulus of a natural
talent for construction, Mr.Eads has taken
some of the boldest :stands inengineering
enterprise, and has carried out his ideas to

such successful conclusions, 5 that he is now
among the most widely known of \u25a0' his pro-
fession! in

'
the ,world, and , commands

'
the

confidence of those who are called upon to
supply the means for great works inas high
a degree ;as any livingengineer, and inour
own' country in a :higher degree perhaps.
The successful engineering management of
the great St. Louis

-
bridge;enterprise is

due to him, although he. has freely given
much credit to one or two of his assistants
for their services in the mathematical de-
termination and proportioning of the parts."
To this great work,ina paper recently read
before the ;British Institute of CivilEn-
gineers on

"
the

"
Recent Progress in:En-

gineering," and published ;in Van Not-
mil*Magazine for January of this year,'

the firstplace is assigned as an engineering
feat accomplished during the last half cen-
tury..Mr.'Eads became familiar with the
Mississippi .and Ohio rivers,when in;his
early years he was engaged in running
steamboats on their waters. J It is said

that he was first a steamboat clerk, a pilot
and then a master. Subsequently he be-
came an owner of boats, :a manager of
works for a large boating and contracting
company, and whilethus engaged insupsr-
intending the raising of sunken vessels, the
construction of wharves and- other river"
works,"he was afforded special opportuni-
ties for studying the •laws governing the
|science of hydraulics as applicable to the
improvement of rivers, and dailypresented
to view by the flow of the Father of
Waters. During the war of the rebellion
he became prominent as a contractor and
builder of ironclad vessels, and showed his
ability.in successfully conducting various
other engineering enterprises. Since that
time his two principal achievements have
been the construction of the bridge over
the Mississippi at St. Louis as noted, and
the improvement of the mouth of the Mis-
sissippi by means of jetties.

. .In the first mentioned ';work ;engineers
give him principal credit for the novel and
economical method he adopted of sinking
the enormous . iron tubes

—
in which.the

piers are built
—through the deep sands of

the river bed to the solid foundation be-
neath. The process was carried on;by
working out. the material on the inside of
the. tubes, and at the same time keeping
out the water by means of compressed air.
Itis to be noted that this general idea was
not original with Eads, ;but the particular
means he used inits application were novel
and attracted engineering criticism to his
praise throughout the land. X.
7ln his second ;great work Mr. Eads
won high credit, chiefly for having per-
sistently advocated the jetty system as a
means of opening a deep navigable mouth
to the river, against the most strenuous op-
position on the part of other engineers, who
declared that the effect of jetties inobtain-
ing and maintaining a deep water channel
inthis instance wouldnot be favorable, and
that the true method was to make an arti-
ficial canal with locks as an entrance tothe
great river." Further than this Mr.Eads,
withgreat energy and enterprise, secured
the capital to carry out his ideas, procured
the passage ;of,a tbill. through Congress
pledging the Government to pay certain
sums upon the accomplishment \u25a0 of certain
desired results as to a deep-water channel,
and has carried out the"; work in a moat

economical and efficient manner ':\u25a0 to an
apparently successful issue.

The use of jetties as a means of contract-
ing the flow of river currents and forcing
the scouring out of channels through shal-
low places or bars is quite an old plan of
action amongst engineers ;

'
but the

circumstances under which they have and

may be applied are so varied that success
has not always been attained, neither is it
to be invariably expected. .Frequently the
effect of engineering works;can only be
told by trial for a series of years, and the
localities where any particular works are
applicable may onlybe recognized by care-
fulstudy of the field. The great familiar-
ity and practical experience of:Captain
Eads with the Mississippi peculiarly fitted
him to deal with the problem he under-
took, and in which he succeeded. Within
a year, we learn, he ha 3visited many of
the chief rivers of Europe where improve-
ment has been in progress for many years,
and he has thus further fitted himself to

deal with and judge of ;kindred matters

in this country, and to look into
the problems which just now so deeply
concern the people of the Sacramento an.l
San Joaquin valleys. The ;law passed in
1878, creating the office of State Engineer
in California, provided for the appointment
of two consulting :engineers, who were to
advise with the State Engineer upon pro-
posed plans of improvement of the rivers,
etc. Under this Act General Alexander
and Colonel •Mendell of San Francisco
were

'
appointed. General Alexander died

during the first year of his service, and
the vacant place was, by the advice of
those most interested, offerc ItoMr."rKids,
:for it was thought that his experience in
river engineering would be peculiarly val-
uable, and most of allit was believed that
the perfectly independent positionhe would
occupy towards this work would givegreat
weight to his opinion before the public
of this State. Many persons arc inclined
to regard the attempt to improve our rivers
as something like a hopeless task. This
opinion, it is quite certain, issues out of
want of a thorough understanding of _ the
subject, and the lack of definite and con-

cise information regarding the matters in- j
volved in the problem. To all who

'

have

thus doubted, the opinion of Captain Eads,
when he shall have grasped the situation i
and given it due ;consideration, will"have

great weight, while the general public will
incline to accept the decision of the Board
ofEngineers, of which he now becomes a
member, as inthe nature of a finalverdict.
During two years last past the State En-
gineer has been engaged,' amohgotherduties,
in conducting ;the 'observations necessary

to obtain ;data :on which to;study these
river problems. He made; an interesting
and ;valuable \u25a0 report :in;January ;of this
year, which has had notice in the Record-;'
Union.

*
The '_ last' Legislature \passed ;the

"Act to promote drainage," which is vir-
tually an •', authorization ;to '•; conduct such

works as will;prevent the deterioration of
our river channels, and willimprove them
for flood-carrying and navigation purposes .
Now,there; comes to Mr. Hall's assistance
Captain Elds, who,withColonel Mendell— !
who has 'already studied the subject— -will
review the whole situation, and give us an..

opinionwhich there is reason to belive wili]
be favorable to speedy opening of the riv-
eis and the accomplishment jof ;the results
co ardently hoped *for.:.We find this a fit-
!tingopportunity to suggest to the Board of
jTrade of Sacramento, as a representative

\u25a0 i-
' badbw-^p ooor *_. .- s*m^&. \u25a0 »" rxT.m—z<or,:i

\ body most :deeply interested -. in
*
the com-

'"merce of« the 1;valley,";that :as :the
'
work

ithese \u25a0 engineers ;Hhave in 7 hand ;con-;
\u25a0 corns the ':very existence' of.water :trans-
portation ;in'-; the ',' interior of California,
a manifestation of the interest feltmight
be made by extending to Captain _ Eads an
invitation to address the citizens generally
upon the subject, and thus secure the dis-
semination of stillmore practical informa-
tionupon this important topic. His mind
must bja store-house of

;facts concsrning
these matters, from which;he^can ;draw
many an interesting detail; that would be >

of;suggestive usefulness to the State, and j
which he mightbe induced to give us with- j
out any maimer prejudicing .bis opinion j
as to;the. immediate work:he;has :been |
called to.': California is notably behind her
sister States in:such matters, . for these
eminent r men,

'
:..specially _ informed'upon

topics of vital importance _to the commu-
Inity,'are there more frequently called upon j
to give people information upon them, and j

|Captain Eads himself,' we believe, has not

I.infrequently responded to such calls. JX
P'p'r-r,

—
:

' . •"<•—
\u0084 .... 7.7777::

UNDENIABLE CONCLUSIONS.

General P.' S. Terry is • a citizen. ;He
was a rebelBrigadier-General. The handle

to his nome whichhe acquired by his valor
inseeking the destruction of:the Union of
these States still attaches. J. As a citizen
General David S. Terry has a right to do
exactly as he pleases— withinth»law. But
be is an Elector on the Democratic ticket.
To himhis party asks the :people '-. to com-

mit the great trust of;casting "';the vote of

California
'

for;Chief '
"

Magistrate .,of the
Union he not long -. ago attempted to un-
dermine. X.Now ifthe National Democratic
Convention had nominated the :. rebel com-
mander Jefferson Davis

'
for President, all

the States now regarded a3 certain for the
Democratic ticket, with Hancock at its
head, would, of course, have been regarded
as certain forDavis. \ Such men as D. S.
Terry would have supported the candidacy

of Mr.Davis just as earnestly as they now
support that "of General Hancock. Since
these are the facts—aad they are not even'

susceptible of \u25a0; denial—itfollows that Gen-
eral Hancock stands in the place of Jeffer-
son :Davis, and that all the elements
behind the former would have "r.been

behind Davis; and have supported him;.
It follows that the selection of a man; to
lead a party is not the selection of an in-
dividual, but means the • ascendency lof
ideas and doctrines, and that ideas anil
doctrines and not men form the capital in
trade of a party. This capital is found,

for the Democracy, chiefly,;in. the States
regarded as certain for Hancock, and
which aa we have shown wouldhave been
certain forDavis.' -It is not General Han-
cock, then,' who is striving for the Presi- j
dential chair, but the elements behind him.
It is said that some :

Republicans .7 willj
support Hancock because he was a Union
General, t But we have seen that inaccept-
ing the Democratic nomination General
Hancock breaks his record as a Union
soldier, and Republicans voting for him
vote for the ascendency of the doctrines
behind him. ,We do not believe Repub-
licans willvote for him.. There never was
a campaign without a few bolters. They l

serve a good purpose by showing the vir- !
tues of the steadfast in the stronger, light

ofcontrast. But why should any Repub-
licans vote for General Hancock any sooner
than for General Weaver, the rag baby
candidate,^ whose -. loyalty is not • even jin
question '! And right here let us ;ask, in-.
asmuch as itis not the man but the idea that I

is in the campaign, why did not the De- I

mocracy nominate a man concerning whose >

representative character ..' a3 to the ideas I
and principles at issue there could be no I
doubt ? Why not have nominated some of ]
the brave, high-minded and honest con-
federate Generals ?

;Democracy chose Han-
cock because he is a Democrat, and was a
good fight ;well there arc plenty of ex-

rebel Generals \u25a0 who are
'
Democrats and

jwere good soldiers, too.:; No, the truth
inpolitics was never so concisely put as in :

the statement of Mr. Hoar General Han-
cock is the mask of the Democracy.

THE WATER AGITATION.

Inour local columns appears to-day a [

statement \u25a0of the clear water ,now daily ;

drawn from fifteen bored wells in or near ,

the city, by pumps farbelow the capacity '

of the wells. The statement is full of
suggestion. There is a very determined '.
demand on the part of the people that the
city authorities shall, by experiment, test j
the various statements recently made, and j
demonstrate their untruth or establish
their soundness. The present dissatisfied
state of the public mind with regard to

the water furnished from the river cannot-

be '. ignored, and as the belief ia growing
that ithas this season affected the sanitary
conditions, it will;certainly be advisable
for the Trustees today to appoidt a com-
mittee to examine into and report: upon
the feasibility of obtaining clear, pure
water. ,Ifitis true—as alleged by a corre-
spondent inanother column, who at length
points out how and where water caa be |
had— that a supply is at hand, and that j
millions of gallons: are daily being drawn
from wells in and near the city, then the
appointment of a commission of citizens to
inquire into the exact facts and report in
one week 'is certainly an act of wisdom.
Such a committee in a few hours can visit
every well,measure its present capacity,
take a statement of the facts, collect sam-
ples of the water and report iback next j
Monday. Probably competent citizens can j
be ;named ;on;such .a

'
committee who are j

sufficiently;public-spirited to act without
pecuniary recompense. Such an examina-
tion will.give a basis upon which

'public
judgment may be formed and officialaction j
founded witha view to possible experiment,
whichif made at all, can. be had

'
at:no

better time than in the dry season, when
allthe conditions arc most ifavorable for
arrivingat the truth in the premises. ;

The Gold;Hill(Nev.) News says .-This
sprin __; a man

'came :from\ Canada .to , the
Comstock. V;He didnot know quartz from
granite,' failed to get work here, and at last
joined a small :company of prospectors on
their '„ way to:Red canyon. He could get
no

"
pardner," for he

-
knew nothing about

prospecting ;ihence he \ tookito the ihills
disconsolate and alone. In wandering one
day he jcame |across \ some dirty-looking
stuff, and .in[crossing a strip 'of ;fifteen .or
twenty S. feet|in% width picked 3up Tand
pocketed four or, five pieces of this rock,
thought no more about it, quit and came
back.;.;.' Hisrelatives in;- Virginia,'some ten i
days ago, in going through :his prospecting :
dud«,> found \u25a0 the:rock. "Ans assay of the

i whole averaged §302 So ingold J andI$2 its !
j silver. The man returned to the, lode and j
!fonnd and located the ledge, and is happy;.
jHis friends are,happy, too, for they have ,
i the iextension's It_ is;thought to be the I
!mother lode of that 'section, for which'so

j much search has been
-
made. The man iis .

!perhaps a millionaire, and entitled to the
('.unstuck title of Colonel, but in1the ab- i

j sence of,himself and friends he is as name- j
less here as ayoticg buffalo, j;. 7-7 ,JX1
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PACITIO OOAST POSTAL CHANGES.

Further in Regard' to the
'
Dakota Indian-

7 Rumors. _\u25a0

PASSES f.EKS COMIXU WEST ;BY BAIL.

Full Text .of
-• General .Arthur's Letter of

'XiXpX'i"-AX Acceptance.

MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN. NEWS . ITEMS.

Impecunious . Communists -to;he Assisted
by the French Government.
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DOMESTIC .SEWS. *

Arthur's Letter ofAcceptance.
New York, July

—
Following is the

full text of General Arthur's letter accept-
ing the nomination for Vice President :;'

\u25a0yi-i-i New York, July 13, ISSO.
. \u25a0 Tear Sir :;Ia'cept the position assigned me by
the s;rea t party whose action you announce, v This
acceptance Implies approval of jthe principles de-
clared by the Conveutior, but. permits me to add
sjineexpression of my own views." 7; \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:*.'.
'J.Xr'Xpp. \u25a0'"". 'rCKITY OP. ELECTIONS."'

'p The right and duty to secure honesty and order in
popular elections is a matter so vital that Imust
stand in the front.%The authority of the National
Government to preserve from fraud and force elections
at which its own officers are chosen is a chief point"
on which th's two parties are plainlyand intensely-
opposed. • The acts of iCongress fr:years have
inNew York and elsewhere done much to curb the
violence and wrongto which _ the iballot and count-
have been again and again subjected—-
despoiling great cities, sometimes stiflingthe voice
ofa whole State ;often seating not onlyin Congress
but on the bench and inILeci-latures Inumbers
of members never chosen by tho people. The Dem-
ocratic pai ty, since gaining possession of, the two
Houses of Congress, has made these laws the object
of bitter and ceaseless assault, and despite all re-
sistance has hedged them with restrictions, cun-
ningly contrived, to baffle and paralyze tbem. This
aggressive majority baldly attempted toextort from
the : Executive '-p.--. his

- approval '.;'"\u25a0 ot:.- various
enactments ;destructive iiof \u25a0-- these '- election laws
by revolutionary threats ;; that a;constitutional
exercise of the veto power would be punished by
withholding the appropriations j necessary to carry
on the Government, and these threats were actually
carried out by refusing needed appropriations and
by forcing an extra session of Congress, lasting for
months and resulting in concessions to this \u25a0\u25a0 usurp-
ing demand which are likely in many States to sub-'
ject the majority to the lawless will of a minority.
Ominous signs of public disapproval alone subdued
this arrogant power intoa sullen surrender for the
time being of part of its demands. The Republican
party has strongly approved the stern refusal of its
representatives to suffer the overthrow of statutes
believed to be saint., rv, and Just as it always in-
sisted, itnow insists that the Government of the
United States of America is empowered and in duty
bound to effectually protect the elections denoted
by the Constitution as nation. l. fMore than this,
the Republican party '-holds -" to the icardinal
point \u25a0<! in its creed that ..the . s Government
should, by every means known to the Constitution,
protect all American cit:zens everywhere in3 tad
injoynient of their political and civil rights. As a
great part if its work of reconstruction, the Re-
publican party gave the ballot to the emancipated
slave, as his right and defense. A large increase
in the number of members of Congress and of the
Electoral College from former slave-holding States
was the immediate result. ;The history of recent
years abounds in evidence that inmany waysand in
many places, especially where the number has been
great enough -to endanger Democratic control,
the - very , wim "by:_ wh se ". elevation to. citi-
zenship this

- increase .of representation
was
': effected .7 have

' been \u25a0 debarred 7, and
robbed of their voice and their vote. Itis true that
no State statute or constitution, in so man_y words,
denies or abridges the exercise of their political
lights, but the means employed to bar their way are
no less effectual. It is a suggestive and startling
thought that the increased power derived from the
enfranchisement of a race now denied its share in
governing the country, wielded by those wholately
sought the overthrow of the Government, is cow
the Bole reliance to defeat the party which repre-
sented the sovereignty aud nationality of the Ameri-
can people m the greatest crisis ofour history. ite-
publicans cherish none of the risen. menu v.'..'..."i
may bare animated them during tho actual ers es
of the army. » They long for a lull and real lien-

cilia ion between the ;sections which . were:need-
lessly am! lamentably at strife. They sincere!/ . li-
fer tl.e hand of jgood will, but they ask in
return a pledge of .'good faith." They dcply
feel that the party whose career is so illustriou

-
:::: a

great and patriotic achievement will not fu11".,! lis
destiny until iie.ee and prosperity are establisl.t.lia
all the I.nd; until liberty of thought, conscience
tad action, and equality of opportunity shall not be
merely cold antics of the statutes, but living
birthrights which the humble may confidently claim
and the powerful dale not deny.

-.' THE PUBLIC SERVICE. :_: ;•

The resolution :referring
'
to the public sen-ice

Stems to me to be deserving of approval. Surely no
man should be the incumbent ofan office the duties
of Which ho is for a cause unfit to perform, who is
lacking in the ability, fidelity,or integrity which a
proper administration of such office demands. .. This
sentiment would doubtless meet with general ac jui-
esc lice, but opinion has been wide!.- divided upon the
wisdom and p.acticaMUtyaf the various reformatory
schemes which have been suggested, and of certain
proposed Iregulations \u25a0 governing appointments to
public office. T'iiijefficiency of such regulations has
been distrusted, mainly because they have seemed
toexalt mere educational . and abstract tests above
general business capacity, and even sp.-c al fatness
for to*; particular work-in hand. " It seems to me
that the rules which shou'd he applied to the man-
agement of the public service may bo properly con-
formed in the main to such as :regulate the
conduct of suite. private business.
Original appointments should . be . based • upon
ascertained fitness. The tenure of office should
be stable. Positions of responsibility should, so far
as practicable, -be filled by promotion of worthy,
efficient officers. The investigation ;of all ,com-
plaints an.l the punishment of allofficialmisconduct,
should bo prompt and tfiorough. These .views,
which Ihave long held, repeatedly declared and

fori.Iy applied, when called upon to act,T find
embodied in the resolution, which of course Iap-
prove. ' '"- ,'"
Iwill add that by the acceptance of public office,

whether high orlow,one docs not, in my judgment,
escape ai y of his responsibility as a citizen, or lose
or impair any of his rights as a citizen, and that he
should enjoy absolute , liberty to think and speak
and act in political _ matters according to his
own will and conscience, provided only that he hon-
orably, faithfully and fullydischarges all bis official
duties. ;. "

._-.--'

IThe resumption cf specie payments, one of the
fruits of Republican policy, h-s brought a return of
abundant prosperity and the settlement of.many
distracting questions. The restoration of sound
money, the large reduction of our public debt and
the bur,. en of interest, the lilirll advancement of
public erenit, all attest the abilityand courage of
the Republican party to deal with such financial
problems as may hereafter demand a solution. -Our
paper currency, now as good as gold and silver, is
performing its legitimate function for purposes of
change. .'Ihe principles wh eh should govern the
relations of those elements of currency are simple
and clear. There must be no deteriorated coin, no
deprcci.ted paper, and every dollar, • whether of
metal orpaper, should stand the test of the world's
fixed standard .'

POPULAR EDUCATION.
The value of popular education can hardly ho

overstated. Although its interest must of neces-
sity be chiefly co. filled to voluntary effort and tho
individual action of the several States, they should
be encouraged, so far as the Constitution permits,
by the generous co-operation of the National Gov-
ernment The interests of the whole country de-
mand that the advantages of our common school
system should be brought wiihin the reach of every
citizen, and that norevenues cf the nationor States
shoui.l bo :devoted to the support of sectarian
schools.
THE TARIFF. QUESTION— INTERNAL•IMPROVE-

....HE-NTS, ETC. 77
Such changes should be made in the present tariff

system of taxation as willrelieve an oveiburdened
industr or class, ani enable oijfmanufacture!* and
artisans tocompete successfully with those of other
lands. \u25a0'.';' ' .' '\u0084-'- \u25a0\u25a0-Ji:-'-''' .7

- -
Tne Government should aid works of internal

improvement national in their character, and should
promote development of our water courses and
harbors, wherever the general interests of commerce
require it." ..\u25a0.-..'.'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'p.r---- . --"\u25a0_'- '''.'.

Four years ago, as now, the nation stood at the
threshold of a Presidential elect ion, and the- he-
publican parly, in soliciting a continuance of its
ascendancy, founded its hope lof success not upon
its promises but upon :its history. -

Its subsequent
course has been such as to strengthen the claims
which were then made to the confidence and support
of the country. On the other hand, considerations
more urgent than ever before existed forbid the
accession ..I. its opponents to power. TheirMie-
cess, if snecess attends them, must." chiefly
come Item the united support of that section which
south', a forcible disruptilon of tho Union,' and
which, according lo all teachings of ourpast history,
willdemand ascendency in the councils of the party
to wlieise triumph it will have made by far , the
largest contribution. There is ths gravest reason for
apprehension that \u25a0 exorbitant claims tupon the
public treasury, by no means limited to tbe hun-
dreds of minions already covered by bills introduced
in Congress within the past four years, would he
successfully urged ifthe IDemocratic party should
succeed insupplem Ming its present control of ths
national legislature by electing the Executive also.
There is danger in intrusting the control of the
whole law-man ing(power of the Government to a
party which has in almost every Southern State re-
pudiated obligations quit* as sacred as those to
which the faith of the nation now stands pledged. _'".
, Ido not doubt that success awaits the Republican
party, and that its triumph willassure a just, c o-
-111 iin'i.'.il and patriotic administration. ;1 am, re-
spectfully, your obedient servant, >\u0084-.•--

-'--:\u25a0 r.p.-.- ..-: \u25a0--.--\u25a0-. •"\u25a0'•_.•.< C. A. ARTHUR....
To IIn. George F. Hoar, President of tho Ujpuili." can National Conv -'fWBWBBIWSH>«H^/'
Grant in

-
Colorado— nearly ,Support .'of

4>nrflrld. JrrrJ-p .-.r\-i:ji:
_. Denver (Col. ),sJuly 18th.—General Grant,
in an interview, said :. "Ican say without
hesitation that 1willgive Garfield my hearty
support. ':,There is no reason why any Repub-
lican .should; not ivote for Garfield. 1know
himitoilie ja*man \of jtalent,' thoroughly ac- j
complished Iand lan\upright jman. Iihave
nothing, against General uncock, but Gar- i
field:is the man for the \u25a0 offioe.",j|He denied
the report that j____• ;had complained of;Conk-
ling and jLogan 'having|deceived 1him. He
ha.l no letter from :either

-
of. them either be-

fore or after the Convention since his return
to7Am\u25a0rica."fiHe '\u25a0 said iof alls men Conkling
and Logan were the last forhim to find fault
with, and he felt 'more proud of the 312 that
*^^..^.J.,-.V \u25a0 :

-
J: \u25a0:\u25a0 r-rr .p.prjjrt-rXir^^tr-piS-Hr^rr^rli-rrrrspl

stood ;by him •than ifhe had ;received the !
nomination by unfair means. 7_";;.;_7" ?:-;;:":

1 iiThe Republican's 5Manitou special jsays :I
Members of the State Press Association were j
presented to General Grant _ last night. The i

; party willbe joinedby Ulysses, Jr., and Fred I
; Grant to-morrow."! They visitLeadville next j
: week, and then-Denver. 777

Dr. Tanner's Feat— Half His Tasli iiioin-
ArJ-rpr-p.-p; pushed. .-\u25a0-;;,.' ;. .:.p.;..y.-.

'. TJ New-York,'July lSth^At 11
'
o'clock to-

night Dr.Tinner was sleeping soundly, hay-
I ing been without food over twenty days. At
; 5 A.' M. he was feeling 'better than usual, and

took a two hours' drive in'Central Park.?'" In' the afternoon he took a long walk.and at 6p.
11. he took a carriage ride. He drank consid-

;erable water jduring jthe
'
day. Upon his re-

turn fromhis ride he was found to weigh 135
. pounds."; Pulse about as usual. 7 7

Dakota Indian flairs. 7 .::
XrDeadwood (D. T.), July;18th.— Indian
rumors of|almost every conceivable inature

I have been afloatin this vicinity the past week,"
and although coming from

'apparently \ trust-
worthy sources, thus gaining credence,' none

j have been verified.7 The report of an engage-
ment Thursday |between \ two companies of
the Seventh Cavalry, under command of Cap-
tain Ilsley, and a band of hostiles, near the
Little'. Missouri, still

'lacks iauthentication.". Information from Ilsley's command was ire-• ceived at FortMeade yesterday that scouting
parties had been out in all directions,' but no
Indians :or

'
signs of:any ;;were ;discovered.

IReliable parties just in:from Spearfish jsay
Ithe rumor that a |band lofj500 1Indians \ sur-
j rounded that town is false, no Indians having
been seen or heard of in that neighborhood/,

7 est nurd-bound
'Passengers.'. .JX:.

XOMAHA. July 18th.~--The following through
passengers were on today's train, leaving at
12:15. p." M.,' to arrive in Sacramento' July
23d: 'Mrs. -W. H." Spalding and daughter, {
Madison, Wis.; T- Major-General ,McDowell,'
Henry \u25a0 B. ;McDowell,,Mrs." John Bensley,
Mrs. L. Schilling and daughter, :Mrs.D. T."

!Wells, San Francisco ;Major It.'B. Keeler,'
United States Army;R. R. Hind, Hono- j
lulu; jN. Kellogg and :daughter," Berkeley, ;|
Cal.; Dr.George Peck, Mrs. Peck, United j
States Navy ;Dr. Banks and wife, Portland, j
Maine ;James 11. Stone, Waverlcy, N. Y.

Pacific Coast Postal Changes.,"
Washington-, July 18:h.— The ;following

Pacific coast postal-changes were made last
week :'\u25a0:;Offices jestablished

—
Palos - Verdes,

Los Angeles _ county," Cal,'Mrs. Ina L.Jans,"
Postmistress. Offices discontinued

—
Washing-

ton,' Esmeralda couuty, Nev.; Redington,,
Pima

- county, Arizona. 7 Postmasters iap-
pointed—David "

Creighton, '• Jacqua, 7Hum-
boldt county, Cal.;;Mrs. Maggie Godfrey,
Cedarville, Modoc county,' Cal.; William
Adams, "\u25a0Paradise, Butte county, Cal ;John I
B. Hunt, Nehalem, Tillamook county, Or.;
Edwin.'Paddock, . Farmington, Whitman
county, W. T.; Thomas B.Stringham, Ruby,
Whatcom county, ,W. T. -7

'

"ip.Los riuos 'Agency 'i
7:\u25a0"Lbs 'Pi.nos Agency (Col.), July Kith (via
Lake City, July 17th).— UteCommission
has been delayed, awaiting the arrival of in-
terpreter Curtis, who reached here last night.
The first grand council willbe held on Mon-
day. : Companies C ;and \u25a0E, Twenty-third
Infantry, are camped at the Agency, under
command of Captain Brady.

"
The Richmond Postollice

7 Richmond (Va.), July 18th.—Postoffice In-
spectors W. T. Henderson and P. T. Shall-
cross, under orders from ; the Postoffice De-
partment, have been for several days investi-
gating the affairs of the Richmond Postoffice,
witha view to ascertaining its condition, and
bave discovered that there is a shortage of
about $4,300. Over $3,500 of this deficiency
is due to Postmaster _ Forbes having over-
drawn his 1 account that much since his last |
quarterly report, which was turned in prop-
erly balanced aud accepted as correct by the
Department.

Murder at Chicago.
Chicago, July 18th.— This morning, at 4 j

o'clock, George Lee shot and instantly killed j
Chas. Romales (both

-
colored), at No. 400 '

South Clark street. A woman is said to be
implicated in the affair.

FOItKK.V .NEWS. . j
Vf".; .

—
,- :-\u25a0".

\u25a0 The Creek Question.
Cosstastinople, July 113th.—lt is consid-

ered probable that the Porte, taking its stand
ou Article 24 of the treaty of Berlin/which I
stipulates that in the:even 1, of Turkey and !
Gretce b:ing uaabla to agree upon arectifica- j
tion of the frontier suggested in the thirteenth
prut, the ,Powers r.'-erve to themselves
the right to offer mediation to facilitate |the
negotiations!,' and claim the right to recom-
mence negotiations. . "...-7V .

'

'\u0084
AThree Years' Contract.

'. Constantinople, July 18th.-— Wetten-
dorf, German . Government Councilor, has
entered into a contract with the Porte for
three --years at a salary ;of 40,000 francs

Iyearly.
Communists to be Assisted.

;Pat.lS, July —The Government has
sent instructions toitsrepresentatives abroad, I
authorizing them jto assist with funds and Jotherwise any amnestied Communists resid-
iog-abroad and unable .for want of money to
return toFrance. "XJrX .. "\u25a0\u25a0
XjXp ;Defiance of AH Attacks.

Pabis, July ISih.—M.Gambetta presided
to-day • over a densely-crowded : meeting at
Belleville. He said that the new republican
institutions could defy all attacks, no matter
from what quarter they :might come. This
declaration was receive.! with loud cheers.

The Grist Tax Dill..1
'irRome, July

—
The report of the Sena-

torial Commission recommends that the Sen-
ate pass the grist tax billfrom constitutional
considerations. •'•_;;';;;'\u25a0\u25a0"..,'-••.,'..."..

MINING NOTES.
;Anew quartz ledge is being opened just

above Cape Horn, which promises well,;

says the Auburn Argus, 7 A mill:is about
to be erected, and 1 crushing willbegin this
fall. ;; .. ;...,,; ;X,.j

When the Yankee Fork Gravel Mining
Company's canal ,is completed, says '-. the
Bonanza City (Idaho) Herald, a vast field
of placer ground can be worked profitably
fora quaiter of a century to conic. This
enterprise is of vast importance to this sec-
tion of the Salmon river country, as it will
give, employment to labor and put much
money incirculation that otherwise would
have lain dormant. 7 ; -_ .
rp Our prominent mines are all washing
witha fullforce of men and an abundant
supply of water, says a". Dutch Flat corre-
spondent.' a The

" Superintendents . ofithe
various claims report'; the -result of-their
clean-ups as exceeding, their expectations.
The Franklin Mining Company have been
prospecting during the entire season, con-
sequently dividends could not be expected.
From a single pan

'
of dirttaken from their

drift this week,' fifteen \ dollars' worthrof
gold was washed out.--—•—— 'J
jMessrs. iNutting and Cooper, the gentle-
men who," last fall, purchased. the old Sam
Cogswell place, near Clipper Gap, says the
Auburn Herald, have spent more or less of
their odd time between ranch duties pros-'
pecting,

'
and :according Ito|reports their

efforts in this direction have been wellre-
warded. '-.Among other places, they started
to sink on a ledge :in|the jridge near the ,
Auburn and Clipper Gap wagon road, be-;
tween|where jitcrosses the Irailroad f by I
Hobson's old jplace and

'
Christian .valley,. j

How .long they worked there before
'
they

struck it we don't know, nor do we know •.
how the pay. is holding out, but :itis re-
ported that they took :out abont 1,500 ini
one day. 7 Our informant says the find is I
scarcely second ? to;the famous

'
Pike;Bell i

strike of a few years ago. • - "

;;Acorrespondent of.the Salt Lake Trib-
une writes .from Green river, July j10th :
A new discovery, promising another carbo-
nate field'\u25a0- outrivaling\ Leadville,"; and fur-
ther substantiating the correctness of Pro-
fessor ." Hayden's geological '/ surveys,

'
has"

been unearthed 110 miles east of;Sale Lake
and 133 miles \ from this. place. The dis-
covery consists of 3,000 feet jof carbonate
ore, thickness .unknown, 7 capped by an
iron reef, jjA sample cannot be. found that
runs Cless 7 than ;300 <J; ounces £in'*silver,
and most of it runs above 700, with forty
per cent, of 'lead.;:; There are seventy-five
men there, mostly from 3-Leadville,7who
have a town site located, district organized
and the country all located' for eight miles
around. From the ;amount ", of,;enterprise
shown inmaking

-locations, I\u25a0 think Salt
Lake aud Green River willbe included in |

the district |in
'
another ;week. Isaw one |

man riding a mule whojhadImade sixteen
'

locations that morning with two men hired jj
st $(i a day .to :drive ;stakes. Green river

\u25a0 is at present the most available ,'place jto'
reach the mines 'from, there Ibeing a pas-

j sable wagon road fromhere. >? Horses can't
be purchased at any price. Tho camp has
an assayer and a store, and; whisky mills. willsoon follow.T_" The mines are on the
upper or headwaters of BushIcreek, at an. altitude of 8,500 or] 9,000 feet, with good.
iwater and *plenty (of5 timber. Leadville
jparties are trying to enforce Colorado laws,';

which willultimately lead to trouble.
;-';."'_..''-:_ ._-.\u25a0" \u25a0» \u2666\u25a0 :'r—,\.:— —a

"A tight squeeze ;or, the round dance,"
was jthe isubject of a \Texas clergyman's
sermon recenty. ; 7 \u0084 .\u25a0-- ripp-.-jfsp.ip
\u25a0y...—.r.r. :. -~

m. _ 77:.
"Ask your druggist for Hammer's Cascara*
Sagrada Bitten.-77 77-^ J- p 7 r7«|^ffi|s
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A LETTER ABOUT THE SPORTSMAN'S
TOURNAMENT.

4r Ens. RECORD-UNION : Since the Forester
| Clnb started in this city certain :ones have
Iassumed the office of suggestors to that organ-
| ization. Ina Sacramento contemporary of

yours a suggestor discovers a marc's nest in the
proceedings of our Club ,and 'forthwith pro-
ceeds to produce the eggs. 11l the first place the
public isinformed that the Foresters cannot
claim the idea of forming a State organiza-
tion;because the San \u25a0 Francisco ;Clubs

'
have

been steadily at werk to that end for some

! time. Ithink itwas nearly twelve years ago
since the subject was first broached of having
a State organization ;and Iwill say this, it
was at the suggestion of a San Francisco gen-
tleman, Mr.Kacding ;hut if the San Fran-
cisco Clubs have been' steadily at work since
that time they ;are certainly to _be credited
witha great deal

'
of:hopeless jperseverance,

for as there is no State organization they cer-
tainly have .not

"accomplished their .purpose
up to the present time. -..,.; > \u25a0\u25a0: ...--'
isln the next place we are given to under-
;stand :that,' as aid is promised the Club from
j the State Agricultural Society, the proposed
j tournament cannot be called a local affair.
|Now suppose the Society does give the Glub
j the $200, as they (the Club) willhave all the
I work toJ do and expenses to pay,

=Idon't see
Iwhy they should consult the outside Clnbs as
|to what they shall do. Ifthey donot get up
asatisfactory programme there will be :but
few entries, and, as this would be a drawback
to future aid from the Society, itis not likely
that there willbe anything done that willbe
unsatisfactory. -The same persons conducted

Ithe shoot last year, snd _• the jSociety was so
iwellsatisfied with what they had done that
! they voted them twice as [much this year as

last. -"'"\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 "-. f :\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0
Inregard to the :handicapping of the sev-

eral gentlemen named in the circular, itwas
ionly done after a long deliberation Iupon the
Imerits of the Icase, and in mere

*
justice to

] poorer shots who might desire to enter, but
j who would he.-itate before doing so, knowing
Iitwas a certainty, almost, that these gentle-
men who are handicapped jwould secure the
first three prizes ifallowed to compete at the
usual distance. "JHandicapping . is done the
worldover in everything ,that 1man controls
in the sporting line, so that iffault is found
for such ection |on jthe part of the IClub, it
only betrays the ignorance of the fault-finder.

We are told that if the Club persists inits
course Ithe Clubs of San Francisco will take
no hand in the tournament. Last year there
were 50 men to enter the tournament ;of that
number but five were \u25a0 from San Francisco.
Considering that that cityhas nearly as many
Clubs jas the jbalance of the < State, I;don't
know as they contributed so very largely to
the success of the shoot. Then we are told
ofthe jselfishness and. want of public spirit

jdisplayed by Sacramento sportsmen. Now,
suppose we fall back on history a little for a
few facts. : Several years ago when glass-ball
shooting was inits zenith, 8300 were collected
by the sportsmen here, who issued an invita-
tion to all in the State to come here and
shoot. "The money was given as prizes, and
there was no entrance

:fee icharged. Now
probably there may have been Ianother place
inthe State that has done that much, butI
never knew jof it."-At;the last ;State shoot
held here there were 50 entries, each [laying
920. The \u25a0\u25a0 $1,000 thus [procured was ,given
iback to the 'shooters as cash prizes, and in
connection with * this there was given at
least $200 worth:of prizes by the citizens
of Sacramento,' and 800 pigeons were also
given ;free '\u25a0; to

- the shooters. 7 The large
gun houses of San Francisco were written
to, asking for. some contribution toward the
success of the tournament.",; One house gave
aIgun-case, another house promised a glass-
ball trap and a barrel of glass balk, but they
were never sen :. Several months ago the

Iclubs of San Francisco combined, and gave a
j "Grand State Tournamftit." - They did give
Ithe entrance money back, but they charged a
:good round price for ;the :pigeons, and the
1 liberal hearted :sportsmen of San Fiaccisco
secured a pair of black Spanish chickens and
a cane probably worth two <_.._! ._ -\u25a0 as extra in-
ducement.-'. C. mparisons, it is said, are odi-
ous, an.l Ithink myself that comparison be-
tween Sacramento and San Francisco in the ;

matter of liberality of their sportsmen is only
ridiculous. 7; The next point alluded to simply shows ig-
|norance, wherein it is said there willbe 75
jentries, which, at $20;apiece, with the sum
contributed, ;will leave about $1,800 to be

Isiven as prizes, after deducting the expenses.
Now, as there is only $203 given them, and
the ;expenses willeat ;tbat .up,',Ican't see
where the $1,800 is to come from.7 To con-
clude, itis said that the Sacramento sports-
men will

"
find;, themselves occupying a back

seat in jthe firstCalifornia Sportsmen's Con-
vention. . Perhaps that is a prophecy, but
they who make itshould not forget that such
prophets have no honor in their own country.
_\u25a0:-__ • .J. M. Hot/..

Sacramento, July 17, 1880. \u25a0',

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.
'

The new telegraph line to Eureka, New,
willbe finished in about two weeks.
, Astrawberry on exhibition in Portland,

Or., measures 11" inches in circumference.
Carlton, the slayer of Brummett, in

Hollicter, willbe tried inSau Jose August
2d.
AThe total, valuation of property in Salt
Lake,"according to the returns just made
by the Assessor, is 87,292,165.

The population of Deer Lodge county,
Montana/is 9,150." : In IS7O it was 4,416,
and litis :more than doubled itself in ten
years. .. : XXXiX:

The Eureka (Nev.) Leader implores
iGrantsville or some other place to relieve
that :town.of

'
about 1,500 of its:unem-

ployed.;
>The laborers employed in;grading 'for

the extension of the flumeat Felton, lately
discovered the skeletons of several human'
beings, evidently Indians.

The census returns from seventeen coun-
ties in the Fourth Congressional District,
excluding Santa 7 Clara jand \u25a0' San Mateo
counties, indicate a;population of 157,1145.
, Some very large bands of cattle are be-
ing::' driven . through ;Idaho towards the
rising sun. _, Atleast 100,000 head -of cattle
are oil:the eastward trail from Southern
Idaho.

• Some whalers; of San Luis Obispo re-
cently put the automatic buoy offPort San
Luis _ out iof"\u25a0' order, _because :the whistle
frightened off: the whales. The steamer
Santa Cruz went ashore in.consequence on
her last trip, and was injured considerably.
: ;Says the Lassen Review.' 7 The fish in
Eagle lake are dying by millions, and float-
ing to the shore, causing inplaces au intol-
erable '. stench. •;\u25a0 There is ;something unac-
countable about it, as therei3jno apparent
cause," the '. water,appearing as clear * and
as pure as itever was. :

THE COURTS.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Dexsox, Ju'ge.

Satcebav, July- 17, 1880.
..-' People vs. 11. J. \u25a0 Palmer— On trial before a jury;
continued to Wcdneiidiiv.
? W. B." Cantwell vs. Frank Swift—Judgment for
plaintiff forfioO. • •:-'-:: -;

\u0084 J. Wilcoxson vs.H.Clark— Continued toJnly 20th.
.'"\u25a0 J. Wilcoxson vs. M. Sprasue— Continued to July
20th, . \u25a0 \u25a0':•;.'- .\u25a0'\u25a0-'\u25a0 «,:\u25a0 " .. .-..-..'

C. 11. Oilman vs. Bell &Dennery— Dismissed.'-
John Skeiton vs. Harms &Palm— Continued to

July 23d...
.'.-..._ .-. —
,Narrow Escape from 7-Death.— The

followingis from the Salem (Or.) Statesman
ofIJuly }14th :Last :Saturday iMiss Belle
Teller, of Salem ;]Mr.'Dodge, Mr."Shearer-
and iH. Vf. Prettyman, '\u25a0, the well-known
nurseryman livingnear East Portland, and
brother of D.'D. Pretty man,IJofithis ,city,
came % near 'losing jtheir lives;by ;eating
poisonous rice/rSMr/Prettyman purchased
the rice inEast Portland, \ and,4;:returning
home, some ofs itIwas icooked 5 for dinner,
and '- the

"
above Inamedipersons! \u25a0-. partook •

freely 'of § it.JpS Scarcely five minutes had
elapsed .after itho(meal fbeforeIthey were
taken violently, and \suddenly ill.'"flMiss
Teller and the two hired men wero.seized
with convulsions, but threw everything off
their stomachs and soon found relief. Mr.
Prettyman was given allkinds of,medicine
to|cause ;ivomiting,' but i.without\ success." •

IMedical aid was immediately sent for, but
!it was feared the patient j_would die before j
IDr. llafferty.could ?arrive.^ Several times
Ihis limbs became rigid, and |his |eyes fixed
Iintheir sockets, and only by continued ex-
ertions J was ]death 1warded off,%The Doc-
tor, however, applied \the" most powerful
remedies,' and \after several t hours work
fortunately ? succeeded ',|inkbringing sMr.i
Prettyman to consciousness and affording
him relief. All'iday }Sunday he \ scarcely
spoke a\ word;5hisiface,"! neckland body
being swollen almost (beyond \recognition."
The rice was examined,", when itwas found,
especially X the broken grains, to be per-
fectly green jfroqi!contact,? it is supposed,'
with copper while being prepared for mar-
ket inChina. -'JJ -X \u25a0--.--\u25a0: p-

"
:
"
:

The problem of living•in a malarialldis-
trict!is solved by using Hammer's \u25a0 Cascara
Sagrada Bitters. Ji ;;Jr- r.;; yj.J-
'.'-.iiJT -.7—-7-

— -
m—m

- -
nj;_p.P:

"\u25a0 Hammers Cascara
'
Sagrada ';Bitters cures i

fever and ague. ;".'\u25a0'\u25a0!&& |

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

-'-- [From San Francisco exchanges of July ISth.li.'\u25a0',

The Mint\in this city took in 23,200
ounces silver j-esterday at current rates.

The demands for duties at the Custom^"
!house for the past .week were $112,080 55,
jmaking a total since January Ist of$3,081,.' j
|1(51 53.

' "

X'i.7 '"JiJj
SJ .Salmon have never been ~known to be so i

Iplentiful in the rivers as they are now, and
| the fish is a drug in the • market, selling as
Ilowas one cent per pound. . JJ'%
j:£The manager of the Boys' and Girls' Aid j
| Society is constantly findinghomeless chil- ,
|dren," and sending _ them [to good homes in
|the country. During June ten of thisclass

were sent to different parts of the State." :i
A gentleman who was recently alllicted

with,a!.violent '-. attack 'of inflammatory
rheumatism reports that he was cured in j
three days by simply taking about one-half j
a wineg)a«sful

'"
of • California and

'
olive\oil

twice a day. . . -.; "\u25a0
' '*;.:.'

::The ;number .. of deaths recorded at the
Health Office for the past week number 70,
exceeding by five the number of the same •

week last year. Of these deaths 40 were '.
males, 25 females ;nine copper colored and |
two black; tiiThere ;were three accidental :
deaths, one suicide and three homicides.

The female pedcslrian-oontest ]closed at !

17o'clock '.this rmorning. Amy Howard j
took the first ',prize, a jewelry casket and !
§500 ;

-
MollieiYoung the ;second,- $300 ; j

Madame }Tobias \the _.third,' .^2OO :
*
Lillie

Denman the ;fourth. §100; Sadie Donley
the fifth, !?t>o, :and ,Rhoda sLee J the sixth,
$40. The finalscore stood :Howard, 350 :
Young, 349 ;Tobias, 315 ; Denman, 315 :

jDonley, 303 ;Lee, 277. .
; The matter of challenge of the Grand ;

IJury inthe case of 1. M. Kalloch, charged
with the|murder of '.Charles de ;Youug,
came up yesterday afternoon again before
Judge Freelon. Of the original panel of :
thirty jurors fourteen have ;been secured. ]

Another venire of fifteen was; issued and
jmade |Returnable "; on;Saturday ,inext, on
Iwhich day also, at \u25a01 ,o'clock,'Kalloch willj
|be _: arraigned on - the second? information j
, presented against him. _•'.-"

TO_DAILYjIECORD-OION.
HOS»A¥iT.p.tif^ififTfl.'fffiJVt.Tfj '>"»•
'.' ..—..\u25a0\u25a0__....

_
;-.X-..- Z7~. . —.- .- •\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0- -\u25a0\u25a0

• "- V

"

QENEBAL NOTICES.
When !aIperson Is weak anU Taint, or

fatigued and exhausted, thtre is nothing so refresh* ;.
in? snd rtvivinifas a little of MURRAY & LAN-
MAN'S FLORIDA WATER.'* Rubbed on the hands
and temples, and inhaled freely, ittones and braces *i
Ihe whole system. . --. jylß-lt*pj

mri.la Mar's
'
Seminal ;Till*-enre all

eases of Seminal . Weakness, Loss of V..;.r,'^Noc-
.urnal Emissions," Impotency," Nervous and Phj-si
cal Debility, and all that class of complaints arising
from Excess, Indiscretion or Abuse. >The old find in
this remedy A FOUNTAIN :OF YOUTH, and the
young a safeguard and protection." .' Da."-La Mar's
HWIWHi Pills restore the Sexual Organs, debilitated
from whatever cause, to their pristine vigor.MPrice,
$2 50 per bottle. - Sunt C. O. D.:by express to any
address, secure fromobservation. Address all orders .
to A;McBOYLE&CO., Drutfgiots, P. O. Box 1,952, <

Bau Francisco. \u0084.-;. . ;, ' mi-Sin ."

fRUITS,SEEDS ANDPSODUoE
XiXyXXXXmoistlEirKfyJiyri^J-. :
WBOUB&UE

"
COMMISSION ,MEECHANI

g£ and dealer inForeign aad Domestic Fruita 7
Cigars and Tobacco. Pipes ami Smokers' Articles.
Cutlery and Notions, Nuts, Candies, etc., No,.'* J ?.;'
rtreet. Sacramento

-
\u25a0•- -, 'r

-
,-.'\u25a0 jyll-Iplm

W. R. STRONG &CO.,

Wholesale Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IX ALL KIM'S Of

CALIFOtt\IACUEE\A\D HBIESI ITS,

NUTS," HONEY, SEEDS, . -X
Ana General '

llerckantl lsr.:
'.

IS- AU orders promptly attenaed to. Address, \u25a0

'-. X. "'."--"'"-
_

W. i:. sTiioNO & C0..;;
_jyg-iplm Nos. 6.8 and IPJ street, Sacran c:ito.

M. T. BBKTTEB A CO.,- '-7 --\u25a0 'Tr-p ~' y-p \u25a0:-^:*r \u25a0IJ.±_^PPS7-:p7-.*ri:
rommU«iun ncrrbnnis and . Wholesale .

'\u25a0'j-TpTp. i>KAL>.KS in •-..\u25a0\u25a0'-

ji'.een fuuit, dboeD fkcit, phodi-ck
;' ;Vegetables, Honey, Seeds, Alfalfa Seed, Etc , ,V

taa. 3V
'
and ;31 J Street, Sacramento.'

-.-\u25a0•\u25a0 ,-•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 j.lStl.tl • : _
\u25a0--\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0_ . \u25a0

IfkOSA BAKA'ES.
"^

riOMMISSION MEUCHANTSANDSEALEUS IN
P.-'o^aee, Tesefnbles, Batter, T.^fts, Chren

Poultry,Green and DryFruits, Honey, Baans, eta;'»-'.' ".-ALFALFA SEED. .
tT Potatoes m car-load lots or lee-.
juJ3-lptf -\u0084 Kos. 21 a-.-; IS J \u25a0\u25a0-.roe:.

i~ m 1 m ii ._\u25a0— i-...iii.o.iurn,

FEIESD 4 TEEEY
LUMBER COMPANY.

MANUFACT TREKS, WHOLESALE AND RE-
XTJL" tail Dealers in every kind and variety
of BUILDING and FINISHING TIMBEE and

LUMBER.
.- . :.

* -• '
\u25a0 --—-\u25a0-.

\u25a0

-*-——-.
ST Cargoes, Car-loads and

'(Special Orders
promptly filled, \u25a0 and shipped dirt..', from the
OREGON, REDWOOD and SUGAR PINE MILLS
of the Company. \u25a0

GeseralOiticr, No. ISlOSkoind Street, hear If.
Branch Yard,:Coiixer ToutU asd .1 Strsxts.

-nil3-2plni
-

BTEINV/AY& SONS' PIANOS

AHETIIAN,SOLK AGENT,
'
Jm9S^73s

c street, bet. Stth »0,1 Seventh K^»^ji_jjv',«
opposite Court-house. PIANOS ItiWIQ« \u25a0
LilT. Pianos soid on InsTaliir.etiU. .\u25a0 \u25a0

'- ™ *> \u25a0-.
,'..:_ '\u25a0"\u25a0..\u25a0.\u25a0,'... Jyi»-gi»lm \u25a0--

'
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

MONEY TO LOAN.
"

THE SACRAMENTO BANK HAS MONEY TO.loan, in sums of ten thousand dollars and
under, at lowest current rated, upon improved real
estate.'

Sr Allcommunication" addressed to the SACRA-
MENTO BANX willreceive prompt attention..i' J.llS-'-'pllll •

SEALED PROPOSALS .

INDIAN
'

SUBSISTENCE SUPPLY
FOR THE NEVADA AGENCY OF NEVADA'sre hereby foliettd f-r the following articles,
viz.:3:1,000 tt>s Cracked Barter; <,500 nil Bacon;
3,1 00 lbs Beans; SOO lbs Coffee; S,MX> tt.s Hour ;
12,000 lbs Oats (white); 100 bs Oat Meal ;WO !t.s
Rico ;100 lbs Tea;2,001 Bn Brown Bogar ;1.000 lbs
Soap ; 1,000 ll'S Salt (coarse). '

Bids tohe opened at the V.'adsworth Hotel, \V»d«-
grorth, hey., at 12 o'eluek « on the 10th day of
AUGUST, IS<SO Samples of gonieott red, properly,
numbered, most accompany i-c'. bid The Agent
rtse'Vwrthe right to increase or dimlid'h the above
quantities, and to reject any orall i*:,!.-. Allbids
mini be aecom|«mied by a ceitifled check upon some
United States Depository, \m able to the order of
mo Indian Agent, lorat least Eve (£) p?r cent of the
am,.'intifthe proposal, which check shall be far-
feited to the United States, in > > \u25a0 any Udder re-
ceiving an award shall fail to execute promptl} a
contract, with good and sufficient -unties, accord-
Ing to the terms .i this bid; otherwise to be re-
turned to the bidder. . V 7*'\u25a0'_,"

Allgoods to be d.liv rd .'.'. Wadsarorth, Nev., ou
or before the Ist dsi ot OCTOBER, 13.-0, v,d tub-
j,ct to a thorvti^h itispeeti.n on delivery I. lore ac-'
orated. JAMES E. SPENCER, :

Jyl"-2p3w
'

V.S. Indian Agent. \u25a0

STAR tal-LS AND MALTHOUSE.
!'.'.)IKC .«-' laces,

"VfOS.50, 52 AND 54 FIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO.
iy. dealers in Produce and Brewers' Supplies.
Manufacturers of Mat and all kinds of Meal", etc.,;;-j
Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham Flour, Eg
Buckwheat Flour, etc New Grain Bags lor sale. •

",..\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .;-' ]y!7-lptf-\u25a0\u25a0•ir-7Pypr
-

:'\u25a0:

\mmim & scis
E»2:__A.:_^"c^^! •

No. 820 J Street Sserajnrnto.

w.'.Rpr.oons :

No. 23 Dnpont street
- -

San Francisco.

xXt l.K. hammer,
SOLE AGENT FOP.

'
THE PACIFIC COAST.

Pianos sold on installments, if desired, and for
rent. Old instruments taken in exchange for new.
Orders for tuning carefully attended to. m2O-lplm

SWEETSER &~ALTsIP,
?XREAL ESTATE ANO INSURANCE ACESTS
Votary PubllrnmiCuuimisktoner ofDeed*.

:._._ __rs^_ rf.__;--.Y-—

Real Estate Bonght and Sold on Commission.
\u25a0 fdTHouaes rented and rents collected. "xSJi

-
'

Agents for the followingInsurance Companies :;.j
1MPER1AL....... 7.7777.. 777 P.. 7...:... 0f London
LONDON.:..;. ..: '...of Lonuon
50RTHEKN................ ............0 London
QUEEN... ...::..."..'7,7,-.. ............ of Liverpool

SOSTU BRITISH Asi^MERCANTILE -'
JF.TNA..T...1......... .of BKtford.Oam.

.\u25a0..:,, Aggregate Capita!, $M,:iS,BS3.
i"fTNo. *7Fourth street," between J and X, Sso.'
r-m»T.ro. comer of tbe^llev. \u25a0

-
;ju2S-l '

*
THEOStfKE GIAISCKHr,

THE GENERAL AGENCIr OF THE RECORD.
: UNION for San Franeirco, bith forcircuiatioa .

nd advertisements, is ie the office o Theodora
-

t'.ai.^ey, No. 208 Uouteomcrv street . looms 8
.-A to ..._.". --\u25a0 X-\u25a0 :.-\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 .:- '--rp 'S-iml

i's iItis the beit BloodPurifier, and stimulates .
every function to more healthful action, and is

El thus a benefit Inall diseases. -.--.- -
IIiInelimlnatlngtheImpurities of theblood, tho
r natural and necessary result the \u25a0

jIfp nlona and other (ikinEruptions and Diseases, \u25a0

i Including Cancers. Ulcers and other Seres.
ii . Dyspepsia. Weakness of he stomach, constl-
tpatioti, Dizxlness, General Debility, etc., aro

f< cured by the Safe Hitter*, ltis unequalcd
lias en appel iiter and recular tonic.

----- -
\u25a0 \u25a0

-
R Itis a medicine whichshould be Inevery fatn-!

cured by

which, wherever used,

ib unequa.c.l

;.

as nnappetizer Irenuiar tonic.
Itisa nie.'i.'tne which should bo inevery fam-

ily,and which, wherever nsed, will save tho
Hpayment of many doctors' bills. , t. !
|Bottles of two sizes ;prices. 5.1 cents and (1.00, ",

L M?|fl^Sj2Sjc£«y norhrater.N.Y.
Z s*lH&ilfJd3sr:V&&"STSend for Pamphlet
S ijBiTi?*trWWEiilr- V;i*ir and Testimonials.

.•'o;H. C. kirk;& CO.,
AGENT5............. ."..... SACRAMENTO. jy2-lmMVVFJtsw4t3 \u25a0:•- :.;:;

STATE MEETING.
'

SEALED BIDSFOR FOLLOWING PRIVILEGES
."on VCamping Grouii'i

'
of :SUte Meeting of \

Christian Church,' at F.xai Park, Sacramento, t for
ten d ys,or during session of said \u25a0• mee'ins, will
be received till 12 o'clock ;v. on the 20th day of :;;
AUGUST,' 18S0: One Restaurant," one jlee Cream,
Lemonade and Soda Stand ;one Fru t an.l Variety 7
Store, one Barbes Shop and Boot Black stand, one ,"
Photograph Gallery/ one Hay. Yard%The privilege ;
fur sale of Cigar^ is re erved, and then! .re not in-

-
eluded in above list.

-
No spirituous or malt liquors, r

wine or cider allowed on the grounds.
---

The v eeting
will commence on 5the 10 h day of SEPTEMBER,
ISSO. \u25a0 Address all communications to the Secretary, \u25a0
No. 1223 Sixteenth street, Sacramento. '*.P.y order of .
the Committee ;rjMRS. WILSt'N A. HENRY, 71'\u25a0-S
"Jyt74plm 'Secretary.*^!

'= DIED.
Sacramento, July 17— Annie Sweeny (mother of

George Sweeny), a native of County Meath, ire-
land, 75 years. . .

IFriends andacquaintances arc respectfully invited to

attend the
'
funeral, which will take place from

the residence of her son, G. Sweeny,*; X- street,- between Thirteenth and Fourteenth, this morning

at 9.30 o'clock; thence to St. Rose Church, where
;-._-. High Mass willtocelebrated at 9:43 o'c!oci.J
Sacramento, July 18—Gregoria, daughter oi Joseph
-"\u25a0' and Crish Arcllancs, a native of California, ,4

..-j months and 6 days. ;_

(Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invitea
to attend the funeral, which will take place from

':' :the alley, between P.and Q, Second and Third
'; streets, this afternoon at 3o'clock.]

Pleasant Grove, Sutter county, - July • Darin9

'.-" Morton, 45 years, 7 months and 15 days. (Form-.
erly a resident of Sacramento.)

[Funeral at Pleasant Grove, thi afternoon at 5
o'clock.)

Mortality Keport.

For :the week ending July 17, 1860, made by
IW. .C. Farxswortii, Superintendent of the City- Cemetery'- Office, No. 804 J street :
July 10—Katie Magennis, C years and 23 days ;Cali-
-f fornia. -.-•.- ;

- .
July 11—AhKcete, 25 years ;China •'.
July 12—Louis Vanltmbronck, "it years, 11 months

and 12 days. Julia M. Jelly, 42 years, 6 mouths
and 15 tiays ;Maine. Eleanor Morrelle, 49 years,
4 months and 16 days ;New York.

July 13 George Worn.by, 10 months and 5 days ;
California.

INEW ADTOtnSEMEHm"
KnishK lof \u25a0•\u25a0or.— California t.;..i-.-.

No. 1,580, Knights of Honor, will meet in their
hall, corner Ninth and X streets, THIS (Monday)
EVENING, at j8 o'clock sharp, for work in the
Ihird Degree. Allmembers of the Order •invited
to spend the evening with us. :

T. J. SCOTT, Dictator.
P. L. Hickman. Reporter. . [B. C] j>l9ltv"

Honey to I.i:it 1111 Beat Estate- at a low
rate of interest. . Qyl9-t__) •_.•_\u25a0 -,- P." EOHL. -a

Ccrntania Building: and Loan..tssueln- .
tion. —The regular monthly installments andinterest
willbe due and payable TO-DAY (Monday), Ju'y
19, 1889. The Secretary willbe road; to receive
the same at his office,bo. 1005 Fourth street, from
10 a st. to 3 r. si., and in the evening from 7 to 9
o'clock. C. WtlsEL, President. :

C. WOU.EB, Secretary. \u25a0-.--\u25a0"\u25a0 jyl9lt*

WANTED—A GOOD GIRL TO DO;LIGHT
Housework. Apply to No. 1600, southeast

corner of Siiteenth and G streets. Jyl9-lt*

WANTED—A SITUATION AS FIRST-CLASS
:\u25a0: Cook or General Housework, by an ex-

perienced American w Oman. Address
"

EMMA,"
!this effice. jyl9-2t"

APOLLO CLUB.
HVTEW MUSIC RECEIVED, AND READY FOR
IX .To Night.'

-
[Jyltt-ltl J. L SKINNF.H. g
(COPY)

STATEMENT OF TAB 'CONDITION
Of TIIK

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK

OF SACRAMENTO, AT:THE CLOSE OF,business JUNE 30, 1880. (Opened JULY 1,
i1879) :•\u25a0\u25a0-. ,

:BBMOKCM.
Loans on real estate

—
:. 8181,027 7,7,

Real estate 0wned.:......:....."...'.'.-.".. 138,75!) 66
Furniture, vault, etc. ".".'.:7..7.'..:..". 2,500 00
Stock in Odd Fellows' Hall Association.. 11,220 00
Deposited with other bank5.... .:.:..... 1,551 68
Cash onhand.... ..........:.. 22,402 36

Total '..i'ri..£357,402 05
.•„v -j.i

— " '':.LIABILITIES.
Capital stock jKiilup in United States

gold coin, and held as a guarantee to Ji-r'
depositors .:.:..;.". .'... ...;....8231,784 91

Dep05it5....'...."...... 111,922 73
Dividends uncalled for .."........:.:.. 1,681 03
Profitand loss 12,073 38

T0ta1......:..'.:..... .....f....' .5357,462 05
State of

'
California, county of Sacramento— ss.

William Bcekmtui and William F. Huntoon, being
each sworn says that. William Beckma- isPresident,
and William F. Huutoon is Cashier of the P,ople's
Savings Bank, the corpo ation above-mentioned, and
that the foregoing statement is tin ....WM. BECKMAN, President. -:... WM. F. HUNTOON, Cashier.

'

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day
-

of JULY, 1880. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0^HaamBsNmesma^^ir -.
[seal.]

---
JOHN T. CAREY, Notary Public. .-

jy!9-lt IB.CJ •\u25a0yi.

CONSTABLE'S SALE

BOOKS !
ON MONDAY, JULY 19, 18S0, AT10 O'CLOCK,

: at Store We. 605 X street, 1 willsell the Large
and Varied Assortment if BO KScontained in said
store. Sale positive, nnd without reserve. -'••• >rr

jylO-lt*.'.' '%'i--\u25a0\u25a0 --.. FRANK SWIFT, Constable.

WILCOX, POWERS & CO.,'
*\u25a0 -

-p.-
- '; \u25a0 ...\u25a0\u25a0

'
- Importers and Wholesale liquorDealers,

y,XSO. MS IiSIKIET,

5ACRAMENT0............... ....CAL.
;-,i.,.: : ' .. J>l94ptf

' ' ' -
'...-,

CONSUMERS OF THS CELEBBATED ii

LA RIO SELLA CIGARS
jX^^^K

/^^^%X^
I \Xx-

X v£s9i '"\u25a0 Jlomf xaJlpim
\*7-'Cl<\flfe".JyI

'"'
yi'*j^/'itl':-'

xsJ^/^tX^x^^/

SHOULD SEE ,THATITHE ;NAMES OF THE ;
manufacturers, > •

. JE/; EISENBERG & BSO.
|Are burned in the box in the center of the brand, \u25a0

and the engraved -label' across the ,end of the bolt
showing the Medal awarded by the California Slate
Agricultural Society for best .-

Home Manufactured Havana Cigar.
Corresponds in all respects with the cut in this

!card. Byobserving this precaution they willavoid
ibeing imposed on by cheap imitations of these choice
Iand well-known goods. ..:,'":•;;' 7 .
.rXiXX.E. KISESBEBG A BSO.,
No. 003 FRONT

'STREET, SAN
-

FRANCISCO.
-\u25a0---\u25a0 .--\u25a0_-.;, Ju2l-3plm3UwMv\'F -'._\u25a0- ..:-

-

J. FfiANK CLARK,
viftTPg-y- i±\u25a0strv*T^ lArI

Ar

XrSo. 1017 Fonrth St., bet. Jand X.,
'

Always;a complete \u25a0 stock
'
in!store fi£ Country

: -orders receive prompt attention. -.yl-iplni

FOR . SALB-300 SPANISH ME-XPXr-iSa \
frKINO BAMS, bred from. the £5 7̂.

first importation of Spanish Merino'ii^BSW
_

i Sheep to
-
California (inIthe Ireardgf^^nLviJ- :i

!1854). iApplyto MRS. McCOSNELL™«~i*™\u25a0

|WILSON,tlkGrove, Sacramento county. ju22-3p2ci J
\u0084-\u25a0-•\u25a0

i^-m-.5-»i_!<.-_^-«_*^:«:a-4W___9ta_«______Bß_Bß«Bl 1


